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Dear parents and carers,

Unbelievably we are already on the countdown to Christmas at school! 
The primary aged children will all be rehearsing soon for Christmas 
performances and so please make sure you have the dates in your 
diaries. You will find the dates in this edition of the Avanti Park Post.

This week has been 'Anti Bullying Week'. This is a national campaign 
which we are proud to take part in. The emphasis is on speaking out and 
not accepting bullying as well as celebrating everyone's differences. 
Please do spend some time talking with your children about this 
important topic.

I hope you enjoy reading this edition of the Avanti Park Post.

Have a wonderful weekend

Abby Atkins
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Attendance Guide for Parents/Carer’s

Attendance expectations at Avanti Park:  Parents guide.

What YOU must do:
• Try to telephone the school before 8.30am each day of your child’s 

absence.
•

https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/is-my-child-too-ill-for-school/
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/is-my-child-too-ill-for-school/


Notices

LABELS!! 

We have 489 children at the 
school. If a jumper/cardi 

does not have a name, or if 
the name is illegible due to 

washing off, we cannot 
return the items to their 

owners. These items will end 
up being donated to the 2nd 
hand uniform swaps. Lots of 
names are being washed off 
or becoming illegible. Please 

check ALL of your child's 
school items (including 
coats, water bottles and 

bags) and re-label where 
needed

Christmas Performance Dates:

EYFS :  12th Dec 2pm
Year 1:  7th Dec 9.00-9.45am
Year 2:  8th Dec 10am
Years 3 & 4:  13th Dec 1.25-2.15pm
Years 5 & 6:  13th Dec 2.25-3.15pm
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Congratulations

Congratulations to the 
Avanti Park cross country 

team who ran their second 
race on the 7th of 

November at Collete Park. 
A huge well done to all who 

took part and a special 
mention to Isy H-S who still 
came 6th even after loosing 

a trainer in the mud and 
running back for it!! They 
looked fabulous in their 
new Avanti Park T-shirts. 



https://www.eteach.com/careers/avantipark/job/sen-teaching-assistant-1385692
https://www.eteach.com/careers/avantipark/job/high-level-teaching-assistant-1385664
https://www.eteach.com/careers/avantipark/job/high-level-teaching-assistant-1385664


Christmas Shoebox Appeal
Thank you so much to all those who have helped to make our Christmas Box Appeal so 
successful! These lovely boxes will shortly be making their way across Europe and will make 
a huge difference to vulnerable people, young and old at this special time of year. The 
boxes are going to be collected early next week so there is still time if you would like to 
donate to this very special charity event.

For further details and labels, please go to Christmas Box 2023 is on! - House of Opportunity

https://houseofopportunity.org/2023/09/12/christmas-box-2023-is-on/






HAF Christmas Camp

Holiday Camp at Avanti 
Park School this coming 
Christmas!

Children who are eligible 
for free places have 
already received an email 
from Avanti Park with 
booking instructions. 

Here is the link to the fee-
paying course and 
booking: https://family.pre
mier-education.com/add-
course/866227

https://family.premier-education.com/add-course/866227
https://family.premier-education.com/add-course/866227
https://family.premier-education.com/add-course/866227


Traffic and Pedestrian Management Plan 
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We ask all parents to ensure their children walk, cycle or scoot to school where 
possible.
Parents, pupils, and staff are asked to use the pavements and to be thoughtful
about other pedestrians’ using Park Road.
Pupils on scooters and bikes are requested to walk their bikes once they reach the 
boundaries of the school, at the main school entrance and down the school road
to the pond gate.
There are several stone and brick walls bordering the school grounds including a
low wall on the edge of the neighbouring Christchurch Parish Hall. We request
that parents do not let their children walk along these walls as we cannot
guarantee their safety.
No pedestrians to walk to or from the pond gate through the car park
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As a school community our aim is to limit vehicles entering Park Road as it is a no 
through road and there is very limited parking on the road. We request that
parents driving from a distance to the school park in one of the local car parks or
in the surrounding area and walk their children into school.
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